


Ig Past By Delta Taus
With another December gath "Uolte and Somme phi Seta i!:I ~ I

drawing near, we begin to t ii'ut with the first and se
about the house decoratjna o -

prizes, respective]y. Beta TI et p,
test, which, takes Place every year and A]pha Chi Omega we th, oj'tabout this time. Overcome wj.h prominent names jnmtht."contest I

- ijs
curiosity, we got out our crystal 1939
ball to consu]t the sPirit of the Gazing stiR more deep]eeP y into
mystic and tp find out what houses the magic crystal, we saw befo„
will coP toP awards this year. The us a reproduction of three p]u'm -, ha
"sPirit" was evidently confused on Eng]is]r ca'rolers,'singing jo jh

': w:
the tjkrte e]emerit, arid'de]v'-d

the hidden past instead, coming the De]ta Taus" can bo'sreeo '„'h
up with the winners of years g'one the background. An old Eng]'sh ': me
by. It proved so interesting that lantern ]jghtet] (his scene, which, 'jd
we decided to Pass it on to 'yo

Inwrought
another first place

In 1935, the first decoration cpo-
th De]ta Taus jo 1939 'j ]

test was held at Idaho, with the Ha s ha]1 won first amon
KaPPa Sigmas winning first + e'omen's houses'h'at yea'jh I h fac
and second 'P]ac~gojrta DI~' Christmas trees in 'every wjktdpw ia mn
Delta Delta. Igiiorjng 1936 corn- lightedlwith contrasting co]prs. !I livi
pletely, the ciystal ball skipped, Di,ring the'Ch'rjstmas week ot it wn
to ]937 ahd told us that Delta Tao ]94{] the jrien's house with th, I:boi

best decorations was... how'I:-,"I
Our diabolical day just wou]do t ypu guess... Delta Tau Dc]ta. Ak,,"!

be complete if we didn't relate tp the women's group with t]tr'e'sj
the sad case pf Dq]ores 'Peter'soo decorations, the mystic spirit wnk

I'ndher date with "Clay—13 cents cpmp]etely indifferent and refttsefj
tp-my-oami —Riches." After con- to devulge the secret.
suming a hearty sandwich in a War clouds filled the ball for 9!
pullman cafe Clay found himself tjme, and there were no decora..:"
without the wherewithall to pay tipns tp reveal. But last year jhjl ',!

for anything more elaborate than tradition was renewed and as jhe ." '"
a sma]l coke—without ice. The surface of the crystal c]earedf tte,'.!' Wa

pay-off came w]leo even De]pres found ourselves Iop]ejng into ]944,;: son

cpu]dik't scrape enough put of her Sigma Nu and'appa A]phk;,I
purse to make the required sum, Theta were the twp outstanfjjn:,
and they almost enacted the old houses that year.,The judges II[

'ishwashinggag. this contest pointed out that jhe I;.

In the event that we aren', Sigma Nus made the most of the!i
quite so lucky on our next trip house and'its architecture in their:"'
gown Moscow's mountains, and decprations. The two piBars be- "..

become'attered beyond recpg fpi'e th ir 'door'ere wrapped nt u

rijtion in a fa]I—we wish to- leave candy-'cane posts, and 'a Iaric ';',

pur m~d~l p]aoes arid paper-dp]] "Merry Ch~~stm~~" along th
scissors to the staff of the Argo pf the house added to the'maje>-

'aughty,with the sincere hope tic appearance. The Thetas sji'nck

that they will give uP p]ay]rig an excellent Christmas note anfj
'button,button, 'whose got the showed good taste with their ¹cI',

button" for good. ~ theme depictmg three choo bop
MP S We hear that ]V]e]vol Ka caro»ng Their decorations ]ooketl

wasoe is offering himself {at a ]j!ce a Christmas card on the fron!
price) tp sit on suitcases for stu- pprch
dents packing to go home for va- And that brings up tp da!e 9!I"
cation. past Christmas decorations.,Now! Sh

"Why don't you fall for the Just what does the future hojdt
end

PPPr auy, Peggy?D the inquisitive Look deep into the crysta] bag
gals at Forney have been asking Deeper ..' deeper. Ah!'The win.

last

Peggy Harris. Seems this guy has ners are—but thai,'d be te]lint.',
been sendinG her orchids for Wait, aod soe!

tipn

Thanksgiving watches for Christ
mas and {need we go on?). What-'
samatter peg, don't you thjtk]c he PI'e MeMlCS Meet 'ao
deserves a break? A!Pha Epsilon Delta, nation"

Have ypu ever passed Forney pye - medical honorary, held it
wer

hall on a quiet, dreary night when monthly luncheon meeting at t

a]l of a sudden there bopms put Blue Bucket Thursday. Dr. Vtt''-

into the night a ha]Meindish, hal'j'- liam Cone and Dr'. Walter Ste!I
funny laugh which makes you fens were the faculty

advjson'onder

if ypu should run home present.
tp momma —quick? That's a little Judy Boon, president, announce!'-.
far-fetched description but try it that plans are being made to pre'kw

some night. What do you think of sent a film ot interest to medicklt'- I'I
- GerShir]ey Lyon's cultivated giggles students and others in re]njetf~

she claims she gets from Wa]]ace? fields.
J
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y."What did your date look like
last night?"

"Oh, he was tall, dark, and
hands."

C
ann
eve
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1Yiodern, well-equipped Northern
Pacific Shops, 'f which Livingston,
lyfon t., is typical, keep our horsepower
''in the pink.'' New shops and new
locomotives —Diesel and Steam —are
part of a multi-million dollarimprove.
ment program, adding still more to
the efficiency and speed of Northern
Pacific MASSPORTATION.

STARTS SUNDAY

I wjs]i I tvas a tviddp egg away
up in a twee.

I wish I was a tviddo cgg as wot ten
as could be;

And when some guy that I dislike
would pass beneath my twee,

I'd take my widdp wotten self and
dwpp myself on he,

~ ri,";.
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"The boss sttlohes Sir JVafter Raleigh."
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MUART
"I read in the paper where a

woman sued a doctor fpr operat-
ing on her husband."

"That's ridiculous. What
were'er

charges?"
"Opening her male." -~'i'y~ >Way'uk'

Em am
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Returning vet's letter jo his girl:
"Having a wonderful wish
time you were here"

Coityright 1949, Northern Pacilic So'
mas
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appomted when pledges came to—2—ARGONAUT -:- U, of I., Thursday, Dec. 13, 1946 VAJA P 4' rescue Dorothy. "Shucks," they

I 'or- our very, own."

ca -''
]ken-ywe came to college our After he]Ping to cut,uP one of

.eIdG 0 F( Qgg,gj]si I, + gQ~ .y ~+re~~ mnothm told'ua 'that; we 'wrohlg the unfortunjife monkeys in-the

broaderg pur'mmd"at,sc]]po], ]3nto zoo k]ePartmtnt, Harii
Saks'h

=d y pf,thh "big",'~ohw we "ha'd had such wifd'dreams'hat she is

Oatciat Pllhlication of the Associated Students of tha Utuversjiy ot I' ':,.„:.e, gAkmr csp~J„g down Ad haiti yes Pre'ursing to PS All we cail say
Xdaho, issued every Thursday of the college year. Entered as second 1'Irday. on every Part of our al- is: watching those beginning folk

readz ]unlpy anjttpmy except orkr . ance
Pat Mimer, Jack Anderson ..-..".—.-.---..---..---.-----------«-et]!jars ' t s;,2 s ~

— ',
d

t" o„'ernmeshwe g e] we about your'.alk«s«rs
«p'tkrnikbje'PGaieS"'--'-'-"'-'-'-----.---:"-'----'------------. Managbkg E@to

I ~

' y', >~ Ar " ' ' ""' '"" 't ' A new and. very exclusive hon-.
L g e" Se~~e~'.....,....BiLs]ness Manager ~ 'r'A+ >> . are 'beeing broaderied —but be-
Jean Gjeno'...................................,......,..................Advertmng ]]Iaoa'ger, ~ . Atfr~rfgR. +Ee ypy~~ 'A ':. lieve me,: mother —! the faction is orary h'as'be'eii 'formed deep io the
Julie Aon Rjan .................................;.........;.........;Cjreu]ation Manager, Errdffrytys", + ~g7@pgfAfE; PE'+ '

t t king plac on tour mound . catac'ombs of Willis Sweet hall.
Helen%'erha r .....„............,.......................:.......................,.:......Night Edito r - 80RRD 80 --PRES aP rj'R cow- ., We'are b]ue'and bruised and our Members and officers to date are

PPrmges ea "....................................................ces~E]res".'........t..„':...............................n.....Assistant News Ed]tor cfr .:-tfdfc c ' contemporarr'es "are;..amused —'un- Lees]le Lash, 881 Andrews, an

Jasfhk'oetx,'Wal]y Sholtz,..........i.........'....,....;...i.'f....'.."..".SportsEd]tors 'I - -BIN~ o .. tjt] they get off . their 'hands and Arboretum Eyes" 'rench. To
JoyeetlCerMahon"....'.:."......'......................................;:...'.:....;...''Reywhr]teEd]ter sraftent -t]dtysfy' '

Itnlees anti Itry scaling the gjass puma]ify for membershiP,'rie has
Jean Seymour ................................................................Copy Desk Et]jtor hill themse]kyes.'.',Then .they'ook to have a very rough time keePing
Betty Ann*Craggs .......;,........'..........,......,..........,........,..Featrrre.ENtpr a ny O "~ ktt,t,CZUB. il,S t h one's female companions in line.
Jonoe uPearson - -":.....:...............;.......;..............,..;...........-Societyg@torr
Bert'"Ding'1'e '.'..'.......Ii..........r..,...n....i..:..A,..f..!.:.............I.........t..':t.'..::dispatchercuygr Rye.

c I us~, „tjs-. aguEE SPsuoyt
' " - 'a «twO-Way stretc]k'I —star'ted- at, P]ease form in columns of four

The sudd~~ appearance Elf the sjrikr']rg new NROTC uni +- -"~." ~~ '. '. -,r U rthr:t ''h'h:]I - "~,:2]"nd d at roo 41
forms on the campus this wee]r becomeij Ir;onic in. view pf the: z ivy ty.prEs-
equally sudderr. ai1rioprIcementt t'hat'the unit"is 'about to dis- qe = ~ fdhbriRr- I i+~ .'.,' ' 'th--. ' .'

t h just love tea parties. At Hays'hall

planS.,TO marry Of them it may Signify a quiCk Shift frOm
I

S'puR pE UWSONurEytdiO +~t +yj'S ~JfJ'+ '. th "'t a jCkaelCigerit at the Ski table OCCaSiOnally fOr thirdS and
t]re Blue Buckef and the plat;I'd classroom to the blue Ak]antic
and the sometimes placid Pacific. To othe'rs the change'will
co]rsist of an'unexpected return and adjustme'nt to'civilian ' I'~ ' contest to'ee w'h'o cori]4 skate

]ife. A few may finy their wway to 'other s'choo]s arid cariy i

' ~ rs ~~ ~ x ." close'sit to the open vIyaterf.Wi]mar'as ju t ec " e

err With tlreir nava] pi'ogramt
) ~ ~ x~~~g 'won —'at the cost iof 'being':sub- ])jfe Most Like tp Have Open Our

'owever disconcerting it may be for the Naval urrit, the, "'....irrrerged up to here.'go top,things Door" b3'a vote of pne. Expect]"g

balance of the unive]'sity Will equa]]y-:recgret t]tat the good Since her graduation from Rathdrum high'schoo], ]ife has 'off, pudgy,'hat pjji nevgshoond, Mrs s™ms,the house moNe

ship U.S.S. Willis Swee'ust pull anchor. There will be too been anything but uneventful for Mar'y Dochios, arid it a]] fell.in'he same hole,.'and in.the who had asked her to do guard

many vacant seats in next semester's classrooni's;"too fnany ]ijas been due to the influence of this campus. '' Process of res'cuing" him 'eho duty on the do»., shlr]ey~] d in

activities feeling the]oss of the sailors'nthusiasm and'help; Coming to the university with all good intentions of being 8]ack"brought Itp'h'ree the num-'er»one»est pl 9

tOO.many friendahipS and rOmanoeS Cut ShOrt. f a muSiC majOr, Mary WaS a baCteriOIOgy majOr befOre'he ber of "ope-'io-ho]es" made'during the door, hollored "Welcome home,

We regret that the'Navy finds it necessary to so suddenly everi got through the registration'-]irie. Now in lier'ourth the d'ay.

discontinue t]re program they started, but we predict'hat and last year here, she has decided to wor'k in an additioiia] 'Rjdeenbaugh ghls looked. with
the fellows they grouped together'ere will ir]dividua]ly find eight hours of physics ahd go into pre'-med.l Musi'c''is 'srti]1 amazement at 'the sign .on 'pat c»ff matj«»o«
SuCCeSS On WhateVer rOadS their"futui;eS might lead them. 'er SeCOnd intereSt and She haS S,irather eXtenSiVe reeard BrOIWrunss e]OOr, boumt;Only fOr the «» Which he j»««b"t P..—R.Z. CO]leCtipn,'juat "tOp keep in (he SWing Of thingS." 'l' minute.'C]o'ser insp'ection rev'ealed Shirley was slightly non-p]ussed.

This petite brunette is a perfect illustration of the saying,'hat under ]he bigs "DECEASED" Frjrget it Shii']ey

There is something more infectious, even, than the flu in ."dynamite c'omes in small packages." Standing 5 feet 2 inches was a foot-note! 'epoefmouse with days w»]e with C»«
the air these days. The christmas season is upon us again (with sho!Ps) she has kept her finger in rnariy:of the activ]- t'e f]u.tl'

' 'hen they lose their door,
and We Can't eSCape it, eVen if We WOuld. tieS Of the CampuS theSe fOur yearS,.gai]ling 'memberShip iri .It seems that 'Dick McKevitt, The boys at »ij,

Signs on the bulletin boar'd'oncerning transportation Spurs, Minute Maids, W.A.A., Women's I Club, Execdtive John Adams, and L'eRoyt Beeson Always consult
home, suggest it. Tile tasteful Christmas disp]ays in the Board, Student Activities Board, Curtain Club;Alpha Epsi]on st'ar'ted'a fas'd'jrk'thee sjghhpuae'when The iofa]]jb]e'Owe]i.
library, and the tree in the Stude'nt Ullion']oun'ge add'to the Delta, Mortar Board, the i vice-presidency of A';W.S., 'ar]d thehy" bptkg]it twprgpldfish e'ach''to The 'characters 'ill tlie above
feeling. Main Street has put. ori'it'0 holiday galb, arid Main presidency of Ridenbaugh Hall. brighten up their 'rooihs. War]'e poem are living persons (we

tempt'us with windowfu]]s'of co]orfu], pjlteri Hel. chief gripe is rieop]e who tease her al
. C y mo nings, e'arly evenings and recent snow- leave her with such nicknames as "Squirt" or "Shorty.".'Next TQ

'f''all

add ta the Picture. Even the 3ittery 3uke-boxes bow on her blacklist is her own knack of "operiingmybi'gmout]I F'uzz, Fizzy F zz, Fuz'y Fi', Rr ask us how we know, but in this
ght, Ho]y Night" at entire]y the wrorlg time." She te]]s t

Christma~ is inevitably approaching with its richness of "Last week when they brought the new monkeys into. the th week is: What, i]I.F] t ood The funincst sight we'e seen
spirit and'age-old customs..There wi]I'b6 vacations and 3our- zo4]logy department I had to brightly say, 'Look kids, two .

hi fi "t oIdfi h? 'n weeks was J~ Welti search-
neys home. Ther'e will be the giftsirr white tissue-p'aper and more monkeys foJ us to watch.'as I embarr'assed to ]o{r]r "'- .,''

g f
colored ribbon clustered under the Christmas tree. There up and see one of said department's professhors standing . e " k'ega;h N y "

~tra jnr zpp]p ]ab fpj aopu
wi]] be dances and festivals and food. These thing~'and t"e there. From the look on his face, I think he misunderstood '"..' ..". 'ent prgaiiwhi]e Jim Spoerhaseliad
anriual phenomena of men for a brief'time feeling closer me!"y

of cold water in the face when she ent organ w i e km Peer ase ia
her convinced it was there and

to and more'tolerant of his'fellow mortals., ' .'ame out with a oice-sized'piece

Christmas is'comirig, so dtrring the next few days, if you I
', 'f'ice on that certain digit. Th' even named the parts for her.

happen to have a ringing in your ears, don't be alarmed—,III p g 'Q'@IIQp ~"'boys all tho'ught it w'as Jack's aiid By some strange device, during

thOSe are Sleighbe]IS yr)u hear.
'

. W M']k]IL]k> k 5.%.~%3PRC~k3'k33ki. 1~ 'Jack 'thought it belonged to a Grange Week, the A1Pha Phi house
couple tkf other guys, but ypu can was labeled with three little white

o " relax now. It was just Betty's signs, reading: Dairy Science, Sci-
U

, little way of being playful. At this ence hall; and ]Vlprrill'hall. The

Dad: "When I was your age I '" '.' ' ' 'ives from the various men's houses and SPurs traveled: (P.-u
used to.go to bed v{fjth the chick- Cardjna] Key received a ]cite to the grourrds Saturday to continue redecorating the'inurcan 'ouch 'fo'" fact. that'he The Society for Prevention of

ens," this week from Martha D, A]]en. building and c]ear the s]ri runs. SAES will not even draw the line Cruelty tp Animals should dp

Son: "We]1, Dad, times haven't captain in the WAC and stationed With plans to open the ]odge to al] students immediate]y at handcuffing a girl to the stair- something about the five charac-

changed a.bit." in the phi]ippiries. Captain A]]en fo]]owirig the Christmas vacation, the building is at preseri, way until her'udd'es'ring back ters at the basketball g™Who

asked for donations of books need- Partia]]y equiPped. Severs] s]eeping burl]rS have been trails .'he hpt goods. The perpetratprs were heating pennies red hot and

I ad: "Dar]jog, I can read you ed. to rep]ace the ]ibrary at the ported tp the buiklin, but students planning tp stay pvel„!,, of the foul Plot, Jim John on and throwing them to the little boys

like a book" philippme Women's Institute. mght at the lodge must furmsh their own bedding. Sprrtmsed I&rjpo Whipple wer re l]y i -;o h oor.

Lass: "O.K. But there's np need which was completely destroyed arid 'repreSentatiV'eS frOm WAA are painting and deCO
'o

thumb the pages." during the war. Old college'text- rating the ten rooms of the lodge.
books which are np longer beina Under the auspices of the Panhe]lenic council, furniture.

sTRIp, poKER,:' game in used are badly neede'd for use as is bein'g collected from sorority houses for the lodge. Wom'~l

which'the mori you lose the'ore reference books for the students en kriowing of furniture no lounger in use by their
living'ou

have to show for it. at the Institute. group'hould contact Pat Hagan; presiderrt of the council.,
Captain Allen received her Mas- Assisting in finding furnishings is Robert Greene,

direc-'he

was only a lumberman's ter's tfegree from the University.of tOr Of dOrmitOrieS.
I daughter, but she'd certainly been Idaho in 1942. Merrill E. Deters of the forestry department accom-'A drive for old co]]eae bpo]es panied Wyker't to the grounds Wednesday to check the

will be held some time after the exterrt pf the boundal'ies and ascertain the amount of work
Then there was the one about. first of January announced Ethel necessary to clear the ski runs. Saturday Intercollegiate

theNROaodhisair]at themovies, Jane Kope]man, Cardinal Kes Knights, Spurs, and representatives of.WAA will go to
Slid sudden]y she said: "Wh'at's the President, st which time membels the area to continue the work.
matter with ypu?" and he says of the organization will canvass
''t'm ot f eli g myself tonight," e, ou e c p

and she says, "You'e telling tme 'ardinal Key members will have
I son president Special cuttolg

a Christmas party at the A]Pha l eVF MemberS
I from Broadway p]ays w']I b gi en

Tight c]othjng doesnrt- stop a Chi house Thursday night. C ris - Mary Stanek, Louise King, Lois] by the pledges for the afternoon's
girls circulation The tighter the mas toys will be exchanged and Fox, and Mike Ostvald were tap-lenteltitinment.
clothing, the more she circulates'. afterwards given to the Children's ped into Curtain, dralrlatjcs hpn-

Home in Lewiston. Orary, at dinner Thursday. These Two sour-puss farmers liked to
Bette Scott .is general chairman students were invited to join the grumble to each other, "Never did

been kjssed pr Ipved pr anything» for the party with 1Vfade]yn San- organization alter completing thc see hay grow so short as mine this
I'Hmmmmmm oo wonder she berg in charge of entertainment. specified amount oj'tage work summer," sighed one. "Ypu'hink

swears." for membership. yours is short," answered the
Mahatma Ghandj was for Formal initiation will take place ot]ier. "I had tp Iathei mine to

One drun!c to his pa] at tbe leave college because all the girls Sunday at '2:30 p.m. at Forney mow it!"
t Ibar: I'Ansher the phone, wi]1 yah?'ere after his Pin.

"Whasha matter with you. The
phone 'didn't ring." "I know a place where the

"Thash just like you... always women don't wear hardly any-

wait till the last minute." thing except. maybe a string of
beads once in a )vhjle."

Pi Phi: "Stop:that man! He/ried "Migawsh, where?
jo kiss me." "Around their necks!"

another along in a minute." «AXX%X%XXgX%%XXQXXXXXX%~XXXXXXq%XX
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IiftVKSTIGA'TIOIItS REVEAL
jjtIt;IC;EHT IW]I!DEotJAt:IES

Interviev]s cot]duct(ed by Mary MacRae, ane of a three-
member comrf]it<ee studying the jionssibilitie's of,a new
Student U])]on building reveal the madequacy of the Blue
Bucket to handle p'resent, busiI]cab.

Investigations have revealed inadequate cooking,equip-
ment, storage space, and fountain facilitii;s. In (irder to
meet, present demands. the Bucket should have a storage
basement equipped with an elevator to give students more
efficient service

Interviews]]g Gale Mix grahduaite manaoger Miss jf«
Rite,inquired about the.,functibns of the,giad]late man.
ager's office. Mr. Mix state( that to.opei'ate at; highest
efficiency a more favorable location was first needed'n
additio)], more filing and stort(gie spkce and a waitif]gi r'oo]]]
would be, desirable.

Bill Thompson, another remember of thy comn)ittiee, is
h'andling.the finanCial reSearCh by Sen(li)]sg Out letteiriS to
other colleges and universities, requesting inforinatip]]
about the cost of recently constructed student union build
ings similar to the type desired heqp.'he thiid meinber of the committee, Velma Wilkerso]],
is preparing. questionnaires to detqrmine. what facilities
are desirable to incorporate in this new building arid they
will be mailed before Christmas vacation.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prppstra Bad
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ch]]d<
Chairman of arrangements
Marion Griggs.

DEAN CARTER GUEST AT TEA
Mrs H D Bailey and Mrs R p

Daubenmire were co-hostesses for
the housemother's C h r i s t m B s

luncheon at the Hotel 5Ioscow
Wednesday nooii. Dean Louise S.
Carter was guest of hoiior. A gift
exchange was held and the after-
noon was spent playing bridge,

THE I<API'A PHI CLUB
i Invites rou to s

SERVICE OF CAROLS AND CANDLELIGHTING

st the

METHOMST CIIUIIlCII

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16
4:00 P. M.
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impartial distribution to all oiur

customers of Nylon hosiery.

Fill out the attached coupon,

or a facsimile, either bring it in

or mail it to us. These will be

filed and orders filled in rota-

tion as secured.
'the f
'ory

Ther
'Ild
'age

~~
Yocu caii obtain yoiu Nylons on Tuesday, December 58th. Any

unfilled orders will be filled as the Nylons are received if you

!
so wish. For the pr4sent, one pair to a customer, please.
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Moscow physicians brought a split

.+:j in the city and campus, with some

ll day.long {even at night) b]ing, down.through sPB
that the situation was becoming

'Icing ago,'ragk iiews wa's'broug]it fragment of human nature.

tp them,'taitirig —'oh, sp sad]y Not fearing anyth]ng, the braver
' .":";,":;,':-:,'.i',:, ' '::'.:,'.,',:!g,,"..~Pl r'w.":;:,.:,'~*.:",,:,":."':;g4':,.', '':: The. university lnfir'mary re-

'that no sPecial train wou]d be of t]Tern all made or are makin'g ---:,,j,';I,,„:i.~.c:..'-'"'...".':-,--'..":-':"."''<;;,„oiJs-:,;.:~:,,<'....:..";,,';,„";."I"'-":,',:""".'..":,.-;,'.'.-";', vealed that several Patients wer

runp]np over the Christmas vtica»'reparations for'he Charteribg of
tion, aiid it woutd be wis'e (namur- a special bus to carry. them to

~
',, ':;I': -',"„i-".;;.;,I','„:;'..'.',::,",,- '-'...'-,.'-',,".'-',,", '',.:,",.::.,".',=.',"',.'".,.'.',".":.', „'',.":of,"flu" were reported in the

ally) if they W'Ould find Other the]r deStinatiOn, by meanS Of '.. ':.':>y,':,'.:,','.";,',::.,';, 'b-:,; . ':ytl.'.: ', .;.:.,-.".'.:AJ.-;i.;::::,-!,:::;;":,vi.",(-:.'.~": grp(IP. hpuSeS.

, I
meanac Of reaching IIOme Ili time Whitebird inOuntain. The ..mere ", 'j~': -v!..".,'-."„';-.".,.';.'::-.' ",';-.,"~i..."„':F,,':„',:.'-""",,.';;-,—,,'.".",'u:."'.::;..

to put up their stoc]dngs for Santa utterance of the nanie Whitebird ! „, '.'-:;":.„''.:;,::k",',;: 'g"'.s>~P,'-(4 I " .'-': '
".~d,"n',l l:::::",".;:c:,,:;,"„-'I;:c:,:ing the darkest side of the j)ic-

Blazinngssmi]es and tin]c]ing voices brings shivers to my curving spirie;
:::„"ture, warned that before the'nr

van]shed and now long sad faces but to those valiant boys and air]s
and great]y discour'aged eves have it means inothing but a way home '-".',",,~i'<g,"='."';j'll"..::,":;:L'.~; resident" will have had a severe

taken their place. "Santa's expect- ». one Piece or more. (I.wonder or Inlld touch of. the disease. He

ing us," they s]ip(Ited «Weve apt what the result is after descend-,, r<<',"-* . „"'@s'y";"".5:
<

' - --.-,„..., "".",.".',','..'l',,':"..".,.repprted,the situation was a]m(]st

,to get home or he'l riever come ing those thirteen hairpiri curves.) (~, pfrf, „.. — ~~7t ~w ...'.,',,bI'::,:!~,as bad as the epidemic of ]9]6,

again.'s 't is my slih]dng hunch that 'll" > ':'!'Ifl If~. 'j! '.p.,;b-~~. ':s~";,';-'~ but with a low death rate, which

. The wiser'nd fast-thinking ones the. drugstores will be selling low "w:~„„,i'i.'clcould be attributed to.new 'drugs

immediately tried to get res'erva- their supply of corn. plasters and

tions on the iIt]gant]c pre-war'tpBS- al] other. remedies for sore feei Another physician said the situ-

ssngsc plshs which tbss through S mc unlu ky,Joss snd Jsnss, . P% .e((gtitL "- — .. -'tion wss "Ctcsring «p, spidly"

the so('uthern Idaho d]strict.. But who refuse to take. the long distant '; '......',...',, „,, and.a]though there were still num-

in man serious cases the 'lane train out of. Spokane, are most ART NEUMYER; Chrismari Han, shpVvs a typical lack of conc'en{ration on booldng as he refiec- erous cases, influenza was taper-
in many serious cases e P ane.....: '. " " t]ve]y contemplates the luxury of long, sound s]eeet home.
doesn't have a landing-fie]d at likely to pack his pr her grip and

~ ing off. One doctor said influenza

the preferred town, and the strict, Start for the great known on foot. lpga- "'..- s'Sf.. I cases were "about the same." ——,—

uhbddsrstahdini si line n miidc will ibis tsrcibts unb ppy tale g f,IIfiityllf kl XJOOIk I. QAViSI II I.0 kM'ty 0
it clear that the oily way any- end in the o]d-fashioned manner Honoral'y Chooses "
one (even bright college'ids) {"And they lived happily, ever af7 ', O .

'

cout'ld g iholns "in such n condt- tsv,".I,.oc by some devilish isis II|JIIIB(c!t,IISIImsI(v sIesI)Ign . ISCS gytficerS
tion would, be . by parachuting, will. these djsappointed members
a'rid the air]ine would,m'ost cer- of the human race be spending Newly elected officers of Phi

' C; S
tain]y n'ot furnish such things for their Christmas on the h]ghways,W]th the strains of "White! ~ Y%l Xb

Beta Kappa, scholastic honorary,

the inexperienced. (No umbrellas and byways of dear;old Moscpwf C(hris/inas" .in the air and ho]]yl4YFOHD 3.0 l 1CSICIlt @II!X~I 4 I
on 'ever'y lapel, the Yuletide spirit . professor of botany, president; Dr.

m b I

S Sseems to havel invaded all corners lf Lpl( fggZa Mildred Burlingame, 'nstructor. in
President Dale announced psychology, . vice . president; Dr.

naut quizzed students as to what H 1 %4 3 yesterday that meetings are P. C. Church, head of European

'hey were looking forward io most t(sarOIS Itipnua being held with Union Pacific history and civilizati'on, secretary;,

If your highbrow briends start "pass That Peace pipe," is a pat- in the coming vacation and here fficials tp determine whether Mrs. H. L. Axtel], treasurer. Dean

to complain that the perry Corno ter song in a decidedly different 'are various ideas on a perfect A program of Christmas musicl special c» be. secured. If J. G. E]dridae is the retiring presi-

recording of "Till the End of and de]ightfu]]y effective singing holiday: win be presented Monday night in trains are available, 'he stated dent.

Time," which is inevitably on the sty]e f'r the mellow-voiced song- Doris Gochnour: "Some good the auditorium at 6:00 by the Uni- tudents wi]] ]eave on a Elections took place at the last

juke boxes these days, is a lac- stress. bob-sledding parties —being able versity Singers under the direc- staggered basis; those living meeting held at the home of Dean

riligious steal from Chopm's "Po- Have. you kept up with the Eil- to sleep in!" tion of Miss Ruth prickson, and S!loshone will be per- Bnd Mrs. Eldridge. p]ans for the

onaise In A-Flat," you might pin lington discs? The Dulce, in top paul Wykert: "Just talcing it the Urriversity Band with p. J ]tied t»e»e T~~~d~y, year were made, and refresHments

their ears back, by pointing out form, has released a pair of plat- easy, no studying —a little slciing. Marty as director.. precedirig the
ibsl Cbouin very csndidly cvibbsd ic s that disPlsy'bis suPe b mu- Sss my grout grsndmoibsc nd g 'cl i P grsm itis wgt bc SS(yO(J gk] ](SWSH]
from the repertoire of polish iolk- sicianship to the best advantage. have Christmas'spirit with her." a brass ensemble which will play

evea e
music which he heard as a child "Every Hour On The Hour" is.a 'L]z" Bottum: "Goina fo work Christmas music from 7:40 until The engagement was announced I
in his native Warsaw. typical Ellington plow blues tune for the Salvation Army —hope to 7;55 p'.m. in the Adtministrat]pn Sunday of Doris Herndon, Culde-

William Kapell made his latest with a haunting melody that gets make enough to bail my Dad. out Bui]ding tpwer sac, tp David Meecham, also of
record a hit with a brilliant re- an expert treat ent from thb pf Sing-Sing for Christmas!- 0 . t! Il b Cu]desirc News way, revealed toOpening the program wi]] be B ~ ew way, revea e o '.-

cording of .the Rachmaninoff band. Another is "(Otto, Make Sim Hsssenger: NROTO: "Just I U t S ~ Hays hall women Sunday on small .
"preluc]e in C Sharp Minor." Mr. That) Riff Staccato," which has going home to dear old Sioux City f cards bearing the paratroo er in- bgrOup of seven fp]k songs and car s earing e para rooper in- b

Kapell started his concert tour a catchy rhythmic pattern that —I'm aonia to lie down in the h. t ] t h . signia. Miss Herndon freshman C

this year with a performance of Ungers on long after the disc has middle of the living room floor...
„ this year is the daughter pf I,es]ie

Rachman]neff's "Rapsody on A stopped spinning. and relax!"
Theme byspaganini>" at Carnegie '' SThe,MetrppO]ifan. Opera, WhiChi r yn eS er: My fT'anpge F.

Hall, with the New York Philh'ar- last year showed an oPerating lvi,l be home for Christmas!" '
„ i Mce hami di (,harg

monic-Symphony orchestra. The profit ($6,000) for 'the. first time Sordon Ksniklteberg: "Sleeping!
composer's widp, who is'x- in its history, reopened this year Watching the hometown team play

„

'hepherds" Mpravian folk tune.

tremely reticent for a Russian, on November 26. For the first t]Pie basketball!" T cu Babe Divine, grin," as arranged by Cai]]iet from ~j

paid him three great, compliinents. in history, a First Lady oi the Mvrns Ritchey: "Eating and ' e y Mcag Ter as the original score of Wagner. The

She came to the concert, told him Land was present at the openirig. sleeping —also seeing my new, ' Band will co(le]ude the Christmas
l ',:, ''-":; !s

afterwards that. she had not heard Both Mrs. Truman and her daugh- home for the first time as my m ' '»gram with the playing of (N
the rhapsody played so well since ter Margaret were there. folks just moved to Area!" c' " » H y "Christmas Rhapsody'y Lpng.

her husband died, anc], finally,, pick Harland: "A bia old tur- Child." Jp Spring will accomPany

she put. in an appearance at a 'i Here„More Aholit )
key —also a family reunion for the

Party given lateri for Mr. Kapell. Its(~ jiff I.lgj,l Ic(rv~ first time in four years!" Following intermission, the Uni-

When Mr. Kapell was touring jLT gyle II+QQgQ Dians Hooper: "Seeing every vcrsity Band will oPen their grouP

in Australia earlier this year, the, -
. one who will. be home again thqs with the playing of "I'ughctta," by i BOll I, Tal(hg

Australian newspaper, West Aus- made to contact the facu]t t»s year. Sleeping, driving the car—Stainer-Righter. Following this
'ralian,regorted an amusing side- week everythina that goes with Christ- number, they will Play the I'Bmi]- '

7
light on the enthusiasm with T}copse serving pn the canva

iar "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desirina," A CillallCC
which he was received every committee are Doroth Cowin Bpb Olson: "Just being home —from Bach's "Cantata 147" as ar-
where. Alocal pianist named Mar- De]ta Tau Gamm . M W bb taking it. pretty easy." ranged for band. Another familiar ~Bi ~1 ~

shall Summer applauded so voi- Audrey Hartman, Ruth Gochnour, Pst Bridewell: "Just lots of fun! classic will be "E]sa's Procession pp
ciferously that he injured his a„d MBI, e W ]ters H h I]. (Could be someone connected with to the Cathedral," from "Lphen-~

hands, and one of Suminer's pain Dprpthy Wren Mary Sue Tpve the sparkler on her left hand will
concerts at Winthrop Hall in H~len Ke k d C ] ph.] 'e home maybe'?) J ~ high school basketball games-
Perth had to be cancelled on this lips pprney ha]] Iiprpth Sefter Dick McKevitt: "Sleep! A good duck hunting!",
account. and Donna Cha ma Rd b h t~~seeing all the fellows back Joan Scpfield:-Visiting with my

That ever popular favorite, Di- hall Bonnie Kuchl Bnd E rl from the service(» sis, sleeping, eating, and just hav- CALL
nah Shore, is now featured on Ann G rb Q phi B t t y Sane Holden: "Just get- ing iun!"
record counters with a new se- Carp] Fugat and G Sf f ]d ting home —sleepina —seeing Sam- De]vs Curtis: "I'm loo]cing for-
lection. Those sultry PiPes of hers Kappa A]pha s]sheta Betty Ne (my dog)!" ward to being an Bunt( Lots of
aet a real blues workout m and Darlene Henders r, P. B.t Dave Dcakins: "SleiGh rides —sleep —no studies!" WTIJ.K'.I .WSQ rl IL V.F
"Everybody Knew But Me," anew Ph . L n H k d 'M t

/
Phi; Lyn Hopkins and Margaret

Irving Berlin hit which gets a Burgoyne, Kappa kappa Gamma; Ideal GIBfts and Flowers for the Holiday

p coops, Alpha cbi omega; Betty scott s Flower and I{y'(it (lip
sical accomPaniment by Russ Case A]pha phi; Vivian IV]cLaughnn 314 S. Main
and his orchestra, lightening the Bnd Ethel Jane Kopelman, Delta
deep blues mppd. The flipover, —,,

X
Others are Don Fairley, Tau

goS Call Km Oll Kappa Epsilon', Earl Pharris, Dave

A
Deakin, and Alan Rex, Chrisman

KXPCHSC hall; Don Martin, Campus club; ! I
ItBob Peters and Or]cane Hauger,
I

~ll
With the discontinuance of the Willis Sweet hall; Earl 1V]ilier, 1

present NROTC Program, present S i g m a Alpha Epsilon; Robin
Navy personnel are being urged O'Neall and Sam Vance, Kappa
to enroll on the NROTC peace- Sigma; Keith Bing, Art Humphrey,
time basis. Navy men now in and Fred Kcip'er, Phi Gamma
NROTC, going into inactive serv- Delta; Bert Dingle and Ray Ko]1, C OSt CE WBN g

ice, may continue in the Program Phi Delta Theta; Russ Severn,

~~
H y d psrf. c i iu nisbi g ili H piiins, Sigm Cbi; W ii Smith

~

Ift! ' '

uniforms. arid Carl Neiwirth, L.D.S.; Bob medium .;sgort
president Harrison C. Dale stat- ]VIoss, Alpha Tau Omega, Tack Too Kal.ly Fol.

cd that the university had been Pearring, Deltal'Tau Delta.
greatly pleased with the character
and ability pf the mcn sent here, Patronize Argonaut Advert(scrs T(s7 TK9K 4 w

and expressed hope that many of ~18ijf. ii f0(4j]U'QI 1

them would wish to continue their YOUR OFFICIAL
studies here. It'RATERNITY AND I llotogl'aplls

It is possible for the mcn tp SpRORITY DEALLBR ~l~NAmkmeIIII;
transfer to any other NROTC
school, upon acceptance of them

!by that institution.

j-~U t CI'-~<SOX 8-UZ O
V Il,C'1l,l lSElllfLS

Stole'hone

2176 "600"
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as estjyifie8
pe'omple believe that to be born on the beg]nn]ngf, Iit''as nos'more -.,Pr'GNssoh J.,B.:.)Johnson,'eaf

u

christmas is to be )uc]cy, and,to than a kind oi'orridge made froln,of;the'(jepaitmeht of'electrics] en-"

have'he power to'be'Isp]r]ts an wjio]e grain. gra(jua]]y a little bit'j]n'ei'erjrIG, 'sppjce to. 'stugeri)s, a$

comman'd them. -
' .""'"of everything was abided, some >y I(tfoscovr I hig]]'chool yesterday

French Peashnts say @nt a bab one.countiy,,'and"some py anoj]ier",.afteifioo'n'onish'Ihe'I]I'e]c] Gfwngfieei-

bOrn On Chr]St'm'auSI e~Veh".Pcossheisn'Ses Did 'yfau'nO'Vir 'that the"people 'in),'aS".ai'frOCj 'On, 'as "One' "

the "gift of gab" and one of .Ita]y bake Qgj Cakes, which, ieprbisuezitat]'ve men Who'ha've Iiegeim

Chip t d 'th 'h ~ are eXChannged bhetWeen friendS iri CIjsoeuHSliin]ig d]fferer]t(p]TOfeSFIObns gOr

ing "less tongue, will have better p. Oe (if viw]ting or Christmas.,Iife .<tu(j@p.

jogicfI Daughters born on De'c'em' rds? The jarger the 'cake. ithe
-'er

25 will be "wise witt and ore it is aPPreciated., patroh]ze Argonaut. Adverbsers,

virtuous." ., 'ut,,whatever your customs con-
'n

S]]esja f you ar orn n
cerniag 'ood, .there ls one ]m]fort- ~, I> fhkp ' u hi +»' I 'dw 1 I 'vss

ch ivimcc, your future ic fore. 8 m 8 c mu " -', Iyfyp fuge]S
Gr(ja]necj. You wi]I certainly be- ter what you ent, eat Plenty. For,

come either a lawyer or a th]efj there is an old'sayitig, "'Ke wh'o'se C+8 /Kg+ICE
'as,'day,'wilI 'd'ie fir'st alway." '

ated with '].he ( prjstmacs s'eason.
,The name 'carol is s'u'pposed,to
have ciumc I 'cm'tic L'iri,ymccn'- 1(GHS HGUSB PLANS PA}ATE ':ggI Ss ffggjng'"to dan'ce in a ring.", Chorusesj. g t g' horuses Home management house is hav<
sang'hem at f]rat, but.the carols i„g:ac,Christmas 'partyh Saturday
wereP~t too POPular until the time r(iin 5 fo 6 pm If is to Qe a' .'...QalI 236'6
of St. Francis of Assisi, who gave'uffet dinner and each woman
them his whole-hearted suppu'oit'uj mvite'a guest

'
- - 515 8.

MAIN'ft]jr

the fifteenth century, they
e'mer'ged fr'om the 'primiti'v'e stage

mejcdiens 'and verses.
,Puy 4 i (, v P "c yg.

Agent For Arroiv -Products
spirit at all. Christmas they said
was only a season of excess and
frivolous . excitement. In Massa-
chusetts, in 1669, a law was passed
stating: "Whosoever shall be found!

'bserving any such day as Christ-
mas, or the like,, eitherqby fore-
bearing of labor, feasting, or in
any other wny, shall be firied five

I
shillings."

!
And 'did they sing carols after

such strong admonitions? 0 f brgredie)rtsr
' " -:;.... I-'m

course! An undeground movement
kept "therh alive until the Pestora-
f'ion brought them to ]ight again.
In this country it became a regu- 1 trim-fitting
lar custom after that to sing cai'ols Arrow Shirt
and light'candles. One of the most 1 colorful Arrow Tie
beautiful ceremonies we have is
the annual singing of Christmas ~ .,~8 ~..., ',;":.:";,"ji
carols on Beacon Hill. Handkerchief

Evergreens were first used at i

Christmas because of their ability
to biing the world of nature in-
doors. For a time, even they were
banned by the churches because'f

their close association with
pagan garlands.

What is Christmas without food?
Most of the foods we use at Christ- I'or a swell appeaiance any. time or place
mas time originated in this coun-
try, but there are some excep-
tions. Originally English is the

I y bcl'*cd the gift cf the wise ARcRON SHIRT.Iv(S 'O(ICd T'IÃ$
'en to the child Jesus. It was
supposedly made up of the choic-
est products of the East.

They were first baked in the
form of the manger. Old books

,'ellthat the upper crust of the
pie was sometimes latticed to rep-
resent the hayrack of a stable.
Gradually the pies, after associa- Arrovr Pc.epgesentatEve
called Christmas pies.

v+j '.=lctu ungA -pT'.y+3JA( -wkn L+udf+s 'co ec- - p n4 'bs+ ckdigynm' ccp%+ ' Bf ".u
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Drrectrons

Add handsome Arrow

Shiit to s'uit. Under smooth

co]lar slip hamjonizing 'Aiiow Tih. Top off with

Arrow Handkerchief.

UNDERWEAR cs HANDKERCHIEFS cs SI QRTS SHIRTS
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This vast vrestern area.has materials and
facilities requi'riP'ko'r? postwar expansion.
Theie is-plenIyh of spice for such e'xpansion

aiid for hoineseekers. virho desire a healthful
conte'nted life among friendly people Iscenic

\ i

suizoundlnc]s.
* " *, *

Union Pacific'.', . the Strategic Middle Route,
uniting the fast with the mid-West and
Pacific coast . '..'w'ill, upon request, gladly
furnish information regarding available in-
dustrial and mercantile sites or farm lands in
the territory 'the, raIlroad 'erves. Address
Union Pacific Railroad,'maha,
Nebraska.

IFor more than 75 years, Union Pacific has
served eleven western states... been a part-

ner in their development... Iranspo'ited their

people and products. This vast teriitory pro-
duces a great variety of agricultural products
which not only feed and clothe the nation
but aie converted into a myriad of indus-

trial uses.

The same eleven states also are a source of
other industrial materials such as ores, min-

erals, lumber and, petroleum. Rivers have
been harnessed —providing irrigation and
power. There is dependable rail transpor-
tation.
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This week's pcuitp headliner is winner'of the women's intra-mural

, ! none other thaii "that man from debate tournament over Riden-'.f':'; Ioway, Dean'Ij.. E. Lattig. Born baugh hall, Thursday evening and
Ih'Shhlden fcwn hc muv bc bui guin'v Imvvccvi cf Ihc cup

given':

pro'uidly he 'Gradu'atec]"jrom pay- for this activity. The discussion tc jill'.=
" ette high'choo l; His thirst for was broadcast over radio station

'1

higher learnhig brought 'him to KUOI, and judges were pr, A. E.,P-
University, of Idaho after his Whitehead, Dean R. H. Farmer E, I~~i « '. ' '1 ~i( I I fs@gg-, 4: HS ..

\

high schooI 'days were over and and Professor Lvan Evans. I',";„.-",„~«,.",':-;:-q".,:AU =. '; .~ u, c
='ae" ' --- — "'""'."l:.-',fe" %<-"'~$

here he left 1!v]th a bache'lor of Debaters of the winning house (-';,;.-."i'::i'-.":~,:,"yr.-",',.

, science degree in agriculture and w re Shirley Greenway, Eve]yn r

a master of science'in 'education. Adams Jane Sabiston and Jan
c

I

Following the comji]et]on of his Garber. Those representing Riden-
college studies the Dean ventured baugh haU were I(]orma Plqss,

;;„tothe foreign lands'f southerh Margaret Justice, Pat Ritchey and
Alberta where he donned 'his j Myrna Ritchey.

'obts, took his lasso 1n hand and Thursday's debate ended the '", (f

, became the 'foreman of a 4,000- tournament, sponsored by Delta,i!>
acre grain and I]vestock ranch. Sigma Rho, national debate hon- ]

This job in t]ie wide open spaces orar'y, which began November 26. "

) 'idn't suit'im for in 1926 the The question of discussion was
';l,: Dean traveled back to 'the,U. of I. resolved: "That the policy of the

]nent of animal husbandry and in toward the establishment of free„'.",'NI:.'i!+"':.",:;i".':]! . ''j:„".';,";".'::y - .>,''!',,"

. 1938 took Over the position of as- trade arf(ong fhe nations of the
sistant dean under Dean Iddings. vror]d. v c,, I J

Seven years later he took charge Six women's groups on the cam- GAMMA PHuI BETA won the women,'s intramural debate cup this year'ith the above team. Left

of the Army training program at pus participated in the comp'eti to right, Shirley Greenway, Evelyn Adams, Jan Garber and Jane Shbiston.

'he university and is still on a tion. Pat Gieen and Editha War- o o (s

leave cf absence fc m hic 8 peri- 8 cp unfed Kcpp Aipim
nwf Igloos 'jheorcttIS OOIII lt ','IvtIIS

Being a man of many talents, Jardine, Forney hall; Betty Jean
Dean I attig says al) sports and the Holden, Pearl Kellum, Ethel Turn- Qf I '

b iidiifg cfhcuccv are hiv fcvc 'I I y d J cn Ecnkin, Hays hall; 'I jlllptMIIIS QQglt IT iol 'Qgggj]IIt QTIglfQ+III
hobbies. It seems he did a bit of and Joyce Keeton and Olise Geum- '" -: w ': - IJH',1.( .- '-' ' " ': ': ':.:.jf.';
athletics while attending college, lelc, A1Pha Phi., "Hurrah! Hurrah! For Christmas =
namely in the field of baseball. Debates, under the direction of time is near

Qffc cf ihc I ccicvi ccidcvc- Elni c Andv cffd Elec cf' - T u 8 n fcci fi Ihc u„dc„cuf.IJ Pen ..' ggFON/
ments that the Dean has accom- drew, were judged by members of rent of excitement at the prospect I;s I-s ~

plished is the writing of books on the university faculty. f vc iich, the b,cmi'g f ccc cf fr 01 rgnP11CCIS
the subject he is an expert on. the students, and the happy'greet- ' '

(175th anniversary of Beethov-
He is the author of one book him- ings passed back and forth. Oh, Approximately 25 members 'of en's birth)
self and the co-author of six others yes—even in the library, by turn- the'merican Institute 'of E]ectri-
with J. E. Nordby. These books ing your gaze toward the windows cal Engin'eers heard Charles B Concerto No. 4 in G Major ..
are very popular andfwidely used on the north side, you know that Carp'enter, vice president of the

throughout the country. They are Yuletide is just around the,corner. ninth district of A.I.E.E., discuss Wn]tei Giesekin jnn
also noted for being the only pub- Gone is the musty smell of books, "How Telephone Conquers Dis-

lications of that kind. supposedly pre~nt in all libraries. tanc " at a me'eting Monday night Adn io fol Strin s 'arber
The Dean must be all right with Instead the sweet fragrance of in the 'Engineering building. Mi Symphony No.' (In one

the world because when asked faraway trees, of cedar and of Carpenter a telephone engine'er movement) ..................Barber
what his pet peeve was he an- pine, greets you as you enter the. with the Pacific Telephone and

swered "none." Maybe he goes in BY VELMA KELLEY room.. ~ Telegraph company, gave a his-

f c il kinds cf f cd I I Ih T, Ih 8 f u wh nc I gc Some d y n,whc y Ic 8- I V fl 8 uk I ccici phc V.c d IC]e]lo Mer('Attend
habit cf 8 Ii 8 Wh I'c P I b f b Iicv Ih I S oic Ci uv b I g gic'ni ihc libra y I 8 Io Ih told hcw 8 ccf the mci,Ic h- g

. him, bui g np f ii I the coif nii ihc ch ivi cc p cc Iv Ih cc ning (Ihi ppii Iy Ic ni I diffic Iiic we,. v come. 8 eeture Ai WSC
food he claims as a favorite. His is always the problem of Christ- pledges, of course), pull open those He'mphasized the need for re Representatjves from the uni-

'love for movies is very slight. mas shopping. For some people half-mast eyes and have a look- search to make the telephone' versity attenc]ed an addiess by

Rarely seen at the show house, it s no .problem at all—like the see. Surprise! The whole ledge more perfect instrument.: Arthur'. Compfon, chancellor of

when he does make an appear- boy w]lo bought his mother a along the window is covered with'obert Angell, senior in elec Washington university at St. Louis,

ance, he goes to,be entertained, package of Wa]nettos and lct her Christmas decorations and the li- trical engineering and a fo r at Washington State college Tues-

not educated. divide them up with the other brary staff is responsible for it all. captain in the 90th infantry divi- dny even]ng They were Dr

All in all Dean Lattig is a pret members of the family. Let's pre- Now let's examine the assort- sion, talked on "Army Field Tele- H Cone Dr J V Bec]c Dr J
ty right guy, strictly on the beamy tend though, for a few precious ment. Maybe the bowl filled with phone Equipment." He explained Campbe]] prof C C Cowin Dr

tops, etc. If you don't know himImoments that we do'ave some~si]ver balls, or the Christmas tree(diagrams of wiring and hookups, R F Daubenmiie Dr D A 'Gus

ake it a point to. 'usl journey inoney foi Christ(mns shopping. candles will catch. your eye first.',derr(onstrated some equipment, and t f a d Qy R D vis of

,through the door on the right " li you don't have that much Or the ribbon shaPed like a Christ- told of his exPeriences with corn- c]leinist(y depni ]men

'Side of the Ad. building 1 h imagination, you can a]ways make mns tree with a star on each Point, munications in the army in the Conlpfon chose ns his subj

has the sign "Dean of Men" on 1t some handy little thing that peo- hanging over one window. The EuroPean theater. "Science and Education in the

and it s my guess you'l come out pie simply adore but spend a wreaths in the windows and the
(
Atomic Age." He also spoke at

laughing. (I did.) great deal of time trying to de- bo"quets "o"G t e ]'edg n]] co e K~og4ygmfth~t Igloo the evening convocation arranged

tcrmine just what it is. For in- from local trees nnd Plants —cedar, I as part of the program for the in-
Hcre's More About O ~ k w "ll

VISIj!
stance, cover a mach mox with p~~"

g G p . g ~t jg[Q5TQ ppjQ]ggp auguration of his brother, Dr. Wil-

oil cloth or wall paper and give "brush! son Compton, as president of the

is to your sister for a bobby pin " '- 'ngagements of two Forncy hall State College of Washington Tues-

morning of a new day in a new contained. It will be loads of fun "p ' ". women, Irene Qlson and Barbara day.

world in which nothing was for the whole family when she don't overlook the cut-out patterns Bloomsburg, were announc d at n

at the far end that are made into
known of the terrain. It is a new oPens it. formal dinner Monday evening.

world changed physically. Dis- lf you are artistically inclined choir boys, angels and other suit- Mr. and Mrs. Hans A. Olson, Dr, StIer TO Speak
tnnce is no ]onger distance'ndi- you can mold out of clay a bust '..Spokane, announced the engage-,able figures. The silver ball Christ-

1 t If mns tree mny look difficult, but it t t] d I hter Irene io Robert F. E. Stier, M.D., will(be
vidualism challenged social phil- of one of your close relatives. If

.osophy; capitalism nnd free enter- t ey are in ou as o e i en-th ' d bt t th d is easily made. Try cutting a pine Captain G]en A. Yalce of Spokane. Gue% speaker at the dinner meet-

t't f d ff, f. 1 ] cone through the center; W ad- Captain Yalce attended WSC from ing of Sgmn Xi, national science

prise are on trial; and imperialism tity, a few deft strokes can quic c-

,has become an international social ly clange if, into nm i a igl1 1 'f, ' B b' h ] aya g t. ine cone flowers. Sim- ]gsg unti] 1942 when he enter d honorary, tonight nt the Moscow

he army. He is now in the U~it~d h~t~l. Dr. St!el's subject wi]] b
un i e

, menace. gallop.Z... th. ]] ] ] t wraPPing Packages, nnd if you States niter having served in th "New ConcdP]s and Advances in

During his discussion of today, For something really lovely yet
have some ribbon and'ins, yo;1 E th t The weddinw A]]ergy," and ]oca] phys]c]nns

a es, n ei nvmg serve in

Mr. Davis noted that the Amer- practical, knit a large neck scarf
u rett

with a hole in the middle which
need never Pack youl. Pre -y tentatively set for Jniluary, will have been esPecially invited to

n PeoPle are slaves to slogans o n . Christmas cards away in n box.
and labels. Four words were out- can be worn as a pauncho in case Then there are stars galore, n

take place at etake lace at the First United n en .

stnding during the war, VICTORY, of n sudden deluge. So much for . 'resbyterian church in Spokane. Dr.Dr. Stier is the outstanding

coolcie tree, and old cnndle molds, . The engagement of Barbara! Physician in the Northwest in the

CASH, BLOOD and SOCIAI the handiwork. Let's see what can
d but,t,t ll b t ld h r

e en a erne o

MORTGAGES. Victory was the be purchased for a nominal fee,, ' 'loomsburg, daughter of Mr. andi field of allergy nnd resides in

nnd you'd'nave to s e it to aPPre- Mis. Walter G; B]oomsbui'g, Wor-(Spokane.
natioil's focusing point Cash, the For only $37500 you can get a elate it Oh esl Don't overlook

1

second word, was in reference to handsome easy-to-assemb e home th f ] 't 'l'ash., was also announced. Mi. ed from the army. No date has
'the $300,000,000,000 sPent for vic- gymnasium comP]ete with rowing b lletin board or the cards on the Kriley has recently been dischnrg- been set for the wed ing.
I,cy Biped „f„,I, Ibc I„.c„-,m„i„„,.o.,f1 ih I.pc irllcm d . I d I Ii I'b c'hc

:nnd 262,000 dead. Social Mort- yourself. will be cherished for- 'ust outside the door.
gages, the last 'ore] Mr. Davis many years. For less intimate This very atti'active c]isplny wns . InViSible ShOe Repainng

':mentioned, is the pursuit of vic- friends, give nylons, mix-mnstersi piit up by the library staif to show 'I

.tory in trying to retrieve cultural, electric irons, real-silk pajam»i lust wljnf, could be done with a
sotinl nnd spiritun] vn]ucs, but cross-cut 20 cnrot diamonds, or little time, pntienco nnd very little
hc maintains that these cannot bo subscripfions to the monthly re- money. The various candle designs hNdSh ~ Vv +mern,~
'gotten back "by whistling in th-'orts of the Rcichstag meetings. ue n me]t-it-at-home job and
dark." 'here are also those gifts which wile is al] that'is essential for'al-

''P pi ~:;, bi g I II I 8 I c cc Icv iy ii I .8 "un- I 8 8 VII i g I c. ! I+I S .
;rights," continued Mr. Davis. The der $1.00"but which actually can't So when you get home for ]

decision in regard to the attitude be looked at for less than $1.98. Christmas vacation, why don't you 607 S.M'f

reaching for rights is going « It you gave father a shirt last use your ingenui!y nnd become ain
Iw u;y,g„ifi I I I I II ci»i im, Ii Ic m ih ii will, I; J I p I ii 11 Icgcihcr ]

'blueprint for World peace. It is be sure to delight him. He can al- w;t!i n litt]e string and glue, and =

embodied in world organization ways use another tic whether to eurek(i —you too will have Christ-
'he eligibi]ity for membership is wear around his neck or clean the mns decorations that are Christmas

n peace-loving 'ilation, and this windshield with. And this is a decorations you can really enjoy. QQQ g4O~~ IIUlLPIN..IIOAItt ";, I+I
brought forth Mr. Davis'uestion, i.eminder that those lovely cham-
'wh i. Iu»d cf: p ( c d c; f„„p ipm. 8 8 b I n, y u'll d up iii»i vihi»g., ]]I@!tIIT]](rEEK

love?" The fest of peace loving the mar]cet again. These make If someone deserves a Good Push

'people is whether or not ihe pence,v;„dcriul gifts nnd cnn be sent in the face, give i!, to him —don't
I

ASSembly-Fr1 ay
fhcY love can be accepted on '1 out with your Christmas cards at be a Casper Milquetoast. Don't be Holly Dance—

8

wor]d basis. ilo cxfin cosf,. fussy about choosing either. If
Man h'ns'dcu, givcii 1( 1'leiv ]case Most poop]e leave tlieli'hop- they wnnf,-to scil you u tennis rnc- Saturday

on life. It can be one woi']d o ping until the last, minute and in- quet instead of n pair of skis, take
.8 Ii«ci . I»'ii I d II,;;;81. I Ihm,ii, db ficdyugiii.

»b di id di I P ni 'O' IU,.
„ I ha;,I 1„1I igii- Ci I I I Pni 8

11th Ch.lfv.hg P 8 cnn, T,yi,gv„.iy . gfi.fy d I ilif 8 P ~ I-
loaded with ntomic bombs nnd cnr]ier in the dny. Fonlc's and Ben titudc. I just finished mine and I, lf to bUsiness managed

ilcentrated on 50 pcr ccn o 'rank]in's are practically empty now some nice young men are go- 11.1Vate eleetrjC CcmpcillieS
s n I iii Iic», k id '1 m nb IP Pi m I» I g I I k m I * I I I Pic 'ni cnII((inicfi IcgilcfgiliP iii

]osvn out over one weelc-ciic. c!roves in the afternoon. Bc firm the country where I can rest and tbe aclvancemeiit of better
iis mny be nn era of prosperi J Uvith thc c]er]cs and,other shoppers rest nnd rest. living.

, nud it mny not be, but hum(i»
worth must be re-discovcrec] 'ind I(EQUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGIIT PRIC

: also faith in the higher power,
XVe Aim to Please You!

]il concluding his lcciurc, ]V]r.

'avis gave the ngc-olc] rule of Saiutary Meat Market SIIIII T ]I!
others, ns you w'ou]c] hni" PIIONE 2133 ]]IOSCOW, IDAIIO

t»em do unto you."




